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First Battle Before Metz.

TIIE FRENCH REPUBLIC.

The Men In Wbon llnndnla the Deetlnv ef
We gave yesterday fetches of several of the

members of the new Republican
Government of France, or G iverument of De-ions- o,

as it is called. To-da- y wo continue the
list:
in. Inane Adolphe Orfmlfni, Minister of

Jllftlll'V.
This distinguished lawyer, to whom has been as-

signed the Department of Justice, was born at
Nlenies, of Jewish parents, April 3D, 1790. He was
a member of the Chamber of De put lea for several
years durir.g the reign of Lonls Philippe, and always
voted with the Reform party against M. (1 ilzor.
lie wa9 an energetic supporter of the exclusion of
paid lunctionaiies (ministers excepted) from the
Chamber, and he advocated the most comprehen-
sive principles ol free trade. When the O ime law,
Initiated In the Chamber of Peers, was discussed la
the Chamber of Deputies, M.Cremieax opposed It
vigorously. Finding that ministers were resolved to
cany It, he succeeded In procuring tha suppression
Of the clause which exempted crowu lands from the
provisions of the measure, but the peers restored
the obnoxious paragraph. When Ouut Duohatel
made his memorable declaration that no reform
would be granted, and that the O vernmcnt bid
resolved to put down the Reform bauquets, M. Cre-mle-

exclaimed, "There is blood in thU!" En-
countering Louis Philippe and his Queen la the
Place de la Concorde on the Thursday of their
flight, M. Creinleux recommended them to depart
Immediately, "no hope for them being lelt," and
proceeded to the Chamber of Deputies,

' where he
advocated the formation of a Provisional
Government, and was made Minister of Justice, lie
Is one of the authors of the "Code des Codes" (1331).
After the eovp d'tiat he was arrested aud taken to
Mhms, and then retired from p ilitlcal life and

himself to his profession at the French bar.
Stove 169, however, he has again taken part In
public affairs os a member of the Legislature. His
Jegnl career bus been one of great distinction, in
the proeccutiona which followed the downfall of
Char es X, he was ths counsel for one of the
lat.cr's Ministers, Guernon Riuville, and also coun-fl- el

for the Oirtetifufumnel, Xatiunal, aud Odette di
France, lie is noted for bU great personal ugliness.
HI. JuIpm Mlmon, iVIinUier of Public luwlriietlun.

The fnll name of the Minister or Public Distrac-
tion under ino provisional government of' the
French Republic Is Jules Francois Sunorr Silas,
lie was born at I.orlcnt, December 81 aud was
educated at the Kcole Normale, in Parts, which be
entered In lHdi. lie was one ot the most brilliant
pupils of Cousin, and he adopted the peculiar views
of his preceptor. In 135 he was appoint r Professor
of Philosophy at toe Ljcee de Caen, aud in 1S37

ha became Professor of History aud Philoso-
phy In the Ecole Normale. In 1839 ' he
was Cousin's deputy at the S irbonue. M. Simon
while engaged as a professor at these institutions
gxlned great reputation by his lectures aud writings,
and in 1845 he was decorate! will tue Legion of
Honor. During the folio a log year lie was an oppo-

sition candidate for the Chamber of Deputies, but
failed 0 be elected. Iu 1843 be espoused the curia
of the revolution aud was returned to the Nation!
Assembly from the Department of Cotes du Nord by
S3,Ouo votes. He a 111 I late d with the 'moderate Re--

publl' ans, i nd devoted his especial atteutlon
to public Instruction. He wai appointed
on the commit sion to report an organic
law. In 1849 he was made a member of the council
of State, tut on refusiug to give bis consent to the
tvup d'etat, he was forced to retire from public life.
In M; 1 his com seat the Sorbonne was suspended
for political leasons, and he devoted himself to
philosophical study aud Inquiry, lie twice accepted
invitations to deliver lectures on philosophy lu the
ptinclpal cities of Belgium, aud lu 1363 he was
electtd President of the Society of Men of Letters,
This office, however, he held hut a few months. la
It 69 he was elected Deputy from two
different districts the U.roudo and the
Seine and he chose to represent the
former. M. Simon has be n fro - the lirst one of
the most determined opponents of Louis Napoleon,
but has never Identified himself wlih the extreme
republicans. He has always been Interested la the

cause of education, and h is appoare J a tbj frleu 1

of the most advanced opinion on all sociological
topics, especially those fur the Improvement of the
worklrjg classes. His most important philosophical
works are "HisWrede l'Kcole d'Altxau irie," "Le
Devoir," "La Religion Naturelle,"aud "i.a Llberte de
Conscience." He has also been a frequent contrlbu
tor to the periodical press of Frauce.

HI. Jolce f.revy, Prraldeut mt the Co noil.
W. Urevy was horn at M tu the

Jura, inlM6. He moved to Paris when a young
maD, studied law, and, after admission to the bir,
became conspicuous on account of radlual senti
ments. After the revolution of 1848 he was ap
point d a commit Blotter of the provisional govern
nient in his department. He was subsequently
elected a member of the tkmsiituent Assembly. As
a representative he was noted for his conservative
sentiments although be generally voted with the
extreme Left and for bis eloquence as an orator.
After the election of Louis Napoleon he went into
opposition and denounced the expedition to Rome,

to the Assembly, he remained faithful to
the democracy, and opposed the coalition between
ti e royalists and Bonapartlsta. The coup d'etat
drove him from political life, to which he returned
lust year, when he was elected to the Corps Legls- -

latif.
ftr. Ktleene A rave, Mayor of Pari.

It is M. Ltienne Arago, the journalist and politi
cian, and not his nephew Kmmanuel, as stated by
many of the papers, who has been appointed Mayor
of Paris by the Provisional Government. lis was a
brother of the diat'ngulshed astronomer, Francois,
and was born at Perpignan, February 9, 1802.
He studied at the College of Lorrez, aud held, during
the Restoration, an appointment lu the Poly tec Unto
School, which he resigned to enter upon a literary
career. He has w ritten many vaudevilles and melo
dramas, and established two opposition journals,
Jai Lortjn- tte and Le Figaro, the latter in conjunc
tion with M. Maurice Alhoy. In 129 he beoamu di-

rector of the Theatre de Vaudeville, the doors of
which he closed July 27, 1830, the dty after tho
publication of the ordinances of Charles X.,
thus being one of the first to give the sign J
for the revolution of July. Afterwards, with a
number of friends, be took prt in the Insurrection
ary movements In June and April, 1634, but It was
his good fortnne to be either unnoticed or forgotten,
and he was not Included among the accused who
expiated their imprudence at St, Pelagic. After the
revolution of 1843 be opposed the policy of Louis
Napoleon, and signed the act of accusation against
the president and his ministers on the occassoa of
the slrge of Rome. Having quitted Frauce, he was
la tit aboeaee condemned, ia default, to transport.

tlm, by the High Court of Versailles, In 1941, and
resided in F.ngland, Holland, Oencva, and Turin,
at which latter place he occupied himself with lite-

rary studies and editing his "Souvenirs." While at
the head of the Post Office, M. Arago Introduced the
cheap postal-stam- p system Into France, and while
in exile in Belgium he organized a charitable society
for poor emigrants. In 1969 be returned to France.

I aunt Kmlle de Hrrntrv. Prelect el Pallee.
Count F.mlle do Keratrv, who occupies the Impor-

tant and responsible position of Prefect of Pellce,
is a native of Brlttanv, and was born In 18 ?8. Re
served with credit In the cavalry in tho Crimean
war, and also in Algiers and Mexico. Ia ISos he re-

signed from the army and retired to private life,
crowned with decorations, and enjoying ia an emi-

nent degree the esteem and confidence of the na
tion. He become a frequent confibutor to
the Jtevve lrs deux Hondet, and discussed " the
Mexican question with much acuteness.
He afterwards undertook the management
of the Rrvue KuiUme and criticized Marshal B izalne
and the Government with great acerbity. In 1969

be was returned to the Corps Legislatlf, and distin-
guished himself by the boldness of his opposition to
the extreme measures ol the O ivernmcn. He par
ticularly Insisted upon the duty of the deputies to
meet in their own right, if they were not form i! ly

called together by the Government. Ia the turbu- -
1 nt scenes on the 9th of August which accompanied
the downfall of the Ollivier Ministry, Count de
Keratrv took a prominent part, and from the time
when the news of the great reverses of the t rench
armies was received in Paris, he has been earnest
in insisting npon every possible effort being nude
to repel the invaders.

IH Emtnnnurl ArnRt,
who, as a Paris Deputy, has a place in the Provi
sional Government, but nvt a seat lathe Cabinet,
belt ngs to the same Illustrious family as the new
Mayor of Paris, whose nephew ho is. He is the
eldest son ot Francoia Arago, the distinguished
ahtronomer and statesman, and was bora in P tris
Augmt 6, 1912. He Is an advocate, and wis
fleeted a member of the Council of Advocates, His
name, as well as his opinions and tendencies, rained
him to bcretaineil in several political cases of Im-

portance. He defended Barbes and Martin Bernard
In 1919. In 1848 he took an active part ia th Revo-
lution, and on the morning of February
24 protested from the bslcony of the
Xatioiiale against the abdication of LouU Philippe,
declared the monarchy extinct, and called for a
provisional government. He was at once appointed
by his republican friends to oppose the proc amatlon
of tlie regency, and ran to tho Palais Royal with
Farrans, Jr., Chaix and Dnmcrll. They arrlvd at
the door of the chamber In time to see the Duchess
of ( leans and her son enter. When M. Dupln hid
read from the tribune the abdication which an-

nounced the regency, Emmanuel Arago rose and
loudly proclaimed that royalty was by this act
extlutt, and tho people objected to a regency.
Lamartine and other deputies followed, and a Pro-
visional Government was organized on the spot, the
Duehetss of Orleans and the royal dutres making t leir
way out lu the tumult of the debate. la a few days
it was announced in Paris that Lyons wis in a most
excited state owing to the stoppage of trade
and the deputation of the workmen, and
ArafO was immediately despatched oy tho Pro-
visional Government as Commisoary. General, with
plenary powers to act according to bis discretion.
Finding that (the question being one of foodjth
risriger was immluetit, Arago consulted w th the
Major of Lj ens, the Receiver-General- , and thn In
tpictor-Gencra- l of Finances, and gave ai order on

'the Kccelver uencral for the sum of five hundred
thousand francs, to he immediately applied
to the relief of the distressed. This action
was subsequently misrepresented and made the sub
ject of furious party invective, but ho was after-
wards justified by a vote of the Assembly. He was
elected a member of the Legislative Assembly for
the Pyrenees-Orlcntale- s, and was djsoatcbed M
Berlin as Envoy Extraordinary, May 25, 1849. He
resigned on the e'ection of Louis Napoleon as Pre
Fident, and returning to pans, continued in
Kteady opposition to the G ivernment. Willi at
Berlin he intervened iu behalf of the Poles in tha
Grand Duchy of Poscn, and procured the release of
General Mierolawskl.

lie protested strontrly against the Roman expedl
tlon. Not leaving France after the coup d'etat, he
rtstimed the practice of law ia Paris, and in 1M7 de-
fended Berezowski. He was again la politics ia
1S('1, and in the general elections of that year was
the candidate of t ie Opposition both In tha Enteru
Pyrenees aud in the Var, but was elected la neither.
In the special elections of the November following
he was a candidate from Paris and was elected.

At. Kuanne PeMetan.
as deputy from Paris, has also a p ace in the Provi
sional Government, but no Cabinet position. IU
was born at Royau. la the Department of Charente
Inferlcure, on the 2Cth of October, 1813, and studied
for the profession of the law at Paris. Ha is the
author of a number of works which have attained a
good standing and gtven him considerable
repute as a writer. For some years past
he has also been an active participant la political
strife, and In 1864 was elected a member of the
Corps Legislatlf from one of the Paris districts as an
opposition candidate, being in 169. In
the Chamber he has always been an active and
courageous antagonist of the Empire.

REPUBLICAN IS Tl N FRANCE.
Prrvlcna Attempt at Hrittog npaFrenrh Rr.

public, aad now ihvy have Fared A lliatort
rul l ratline.
At a time when France, in tho midst of a great

national disaster and humiliation, is again atout to
try the experiment of a republic, a brief resume of
the previous attempts In the same direction will not
be uninteresting.

The revolution in the new world which called a
new nation into existence, and transformed the
Hrltii-- h colonies into the United States of North
America, and e'tahltsbed a republic, the chief
corner-ston- e of which was the absolute legal equality
of all its citizens, was the Inspiring cause of the
gieat convulsion that overthrew one of the oldest
monarchies in Europe and Inaugurated scenes of
terror that mankind still trembles to think upon.
The example of America was the spark that caused
the explosion in France, but the real reasons for the
revolution are to be looked for In the long years
of oppression during which the people of
Frauce gianed under the tyranny of ;a haughty
oligarchy of noMes, and were taxed beyond endur
anceto support the 'rivolltles and extravagances of
the gayest aud most splendid court of Europe. Tue
lEbeci'lty of LouU XVI, the Insensibility of his

queen to the dire misery that surrounded her on
evtrynde, and the wasteful extravagance of the
Ministry, served o prec'pltate the storm that bad
been gathrliig fu. centuries. The passions of the
populace were excittd by the writings of political
pamphleteers who pointed to the example of Ame
rica, and asked why France should endure all tho
miseries imposed upon her when it needed bat a
nnt ed effort to free the nation from i's tjrints,
and when the storm burst upon the loth of
August, 1792. ant the King and his
supporters were obliged to succumb to its lurr. Tue
National Convention met on the 21st of September,
and the King was sentenced to death as a defiance
to the powers of Europe, which had combine t to
crush out the spirit of liberty that had arisen la
France. The republic entered upon the apparently
unequal contest defiantly, and the French people,
with a unanimity that has never lieea paralleled,
burled themselves against their invaders, and on
the adjournment of the convention, on the 25tn of
October, 1708, after a session of more than thirty,
seven months, the enemies of the republic
were everywhere humbled. In the meantime
scenes of terror were enacted ia Pails,
and the world stood aghast at the atrocities that
were committed Ui the upe pi liberty. The old

order of things was swept away as If It had never
existed, and tho proud nobility bad cither perished
under the axe of the guillotine or been driven Into
exae. The first French Republic wore Itself out

ith its own fury, and It practically ended when Na
poleon Bonaparte, the successful general of tue
armies, which had defeated the combined forces of
Europe, became First Consul and grasped the reins
of power.

Then followed tho empire, the fall of Napoleon,
the restoration of the Bourbons, and th tlr second
downfall, when Charles X was forced to fly; the
accession of Louis Philippe and his downfall
In 184. The revolution or February 24th, 1S49, was
precipitated by the agitation in favor of parliamen-
tary reform, and the weakness and timidity of the
King In abandoning his throne probably gave a very
different turn to events than if he had remained at
his post and resolutely met the issues of the hoar.
It was thought that this time the republic would
have a fair chance for success, and a large portion
of the nation were prepared to give it a cordial sup
port. A republican constitution was adopted, and
on December 10th, 1949, Louis N.ipolcon Bonaparte,
who raw that bis opportunity had now arrived,
and had landed in France so saon at the
revolution was consnmated, was elected President of
the French republic by 6,6f8,7Bo votes agalnt
1 B00.0C0 which were cast for Cavalgnac. Dissen-
sions soon arose between the majority of the Legis
lative Assembly and the President, and there were
signs of trouble as tie period for a new Presidential
election approached. Louis Napoleon, who skilfully
fostered the popular dissatisfaction agalust the
Government, dissolved the Assembly December 2,
1851, and assumed dictatorial powers. He
appealed to the people to sanction his
action, and with the aid of the army,
which he had secured to his Interests, he was chosen
President for ten years by nearly eight million
votes. A new constitution was formed, and on No
vember 7. 1S62, a motion was made in the Senate for
the re estahmeut of the empire. Tnis was acceded
to by the people of France by a vote of 7,a24,12D, and
the second French republic ceased to exist.

Th second empire has now perished like tho first,
and the nephew, like the uncle, is a fugitive from
the people he hud betrayed, and a prisoner In the
hands of h'l enemies. The French republic has
been proclaimed for the third time, In the midst of
a great public calamity. A large portion of the
fiirest part of France is overrun by the
Get mans, who are advancing rapidly
npon Paris after a series of vic
tories unparalleled in the annals of warfare, and
the future of the new republic is shrouded in Im-

penetrable clouds. That France will be enabled to
emerge from her present trials nurltled by her mis-

fortunes, and that the new republic will be esta
blished upon a more permanent basis than its pre-

decessors, la th sincere wish of every lover of
llbeity.

TIIE BATTLE BEFORE METZ.
Official German Reports of the Engagement of

AUunl I I,
By mall we have received two ofllclal German re

ports of the first engagement near Metz, that of
Bundny, Aug. 14. The Dm, dated Herny, Aug. 15,
Is as follows:

This morning his Majesty the King, accompanied
by Ban n M like and tue other generals of tue royal
headquarters, as also by Couut Bisinarct aud Count
KutUMiit, the ml'.itury member of the Russian Em-bac- Hj

at Berlin, inspected the locality of yesterday's
light. It is situated between the eastern ramparts
oi Meiz aud the villages An, Laguenexy, Homy,
and Coiombey. AtCultguy,wett "t fange,w hero the
bead quarters ol the 7tJ Corps d' rmee were, the
Kug, with his suite, mounted and proceeded at
once to the battle-Uel- d. It appears that oa the
morning of the 14th the French army was stationed
i ast of M. tz, occupying three different camps, and
stretching over a sace of at least nine kilometres.
It is probable that General Bazalue intended to fall
back on Chalons, and that it was only owing to
rumiry dltlicuitles with which he had to contend
that we still surprised him at Metz. At 2 o'clock
in the afternoon General Steiumetz ordered
the 7ih CWpa d'armee (Westphaiians, uneral von
2aMrow) to proceed to tho attack. As on previous

ccasioi s we iound the French behind earthwors
and in ritle pits, w tilth, while protecting them from
our lire exposed our troops to the full eifect of their
deadly aim.

On this occasion, as on some other preceding ones,
it was observed that the French, wheu crouchlug in
rifle pits, lire more calmly than in the open, one
alter the other we bad to take the pits and intrench-nieu- ts

near Ars, Laguenexy, Grlquy. Burny, uolom-be- v,

and some other hamlets, which, surrounded
with hedges, present considerable nitllculties for
attack. The fight was long, vehement, and very
sanguinary. As the French stood on the defensive,
and only popped up out of their shelter to lire, their
dead have ueaily all been shot lu the bead. In one
rule pit alone we found 781, all laid low by our sharp-
shooters, our losses, too, are considerable, as we
did not break i ff the engagement till late iu the
evening, by which time we bad driven the French
into the very glacis of the fortress. When the enemy
bt can to yield, immense confusion s-- t in in his
TaiAx. After a short time he had entirely disap
peared, most oi inesngniiy wouuaeu managing to
effect their escape with the rest.

As we have made prisoners of nearly all regiments
Of thiee principal corps united under General ua-eal-

(respectively commanded by Geus. Da Caen,
Frosfard, aud Laduilranlt), it seems that we had
nearly the entire f r ;e opposed to us. Yesterday's
fight, nailing the French army to the spot at Metz,
will be the more prolitlo in results, as the Crown
Prince has ai re dy occupied Luueville and pene--
uati a even to

lu thn meantime, we are constructing a railway
from It willy, south or Metz, to a certain point
l oitheaHtof the fort'ess, which will enaole us to
utilize the Saarbruck-Meiz-Nmc- y line, even though
Metz remained lu the hands of the enemy. Though
a tempi rary construction, aud built in the light style
oi the Aineilcan prairie railways, It Is a grand en-
terprise, and occupies thousands or lalmrers. Our.
diflleultles in the task are the greater, as the lnlia- -
nants or me neignuornooa nave tieen unstiy
dialled into Metz to work on tne new rortiucatious,

The Becond report, dated August
16, nadB as follows:

1 he royal headquarters having been removed to-
day from llerny to n, are now sta-
tioned in the midst of the three operating armies, of
which the one under General iStelntntu is hetore
Metz : the oi her, under Prln e Frederic t Charles.
lias tint far beyond n, and the third,
ULder the Crowu Prince, has reached Nancy. The
haMs of future operations now is the Moselle, be-
tween Nsncy and Metz. There is little doubt that
the engagement near PaDge, on the 14th, will be
attended with tne most important consequences.
Marshal Bazalne, being obliged t fight by our
troops comlnK up wlih him. probably kept auiet on
the 14th, becaus he hd determined to eel brate
che l&th, the Napoleon s clay, uyanattie. iiea
t ordlnglj, in the night from thr 13th totheUtn,
drew his troops together luto one continuous line.
m , it I. a ...... ., n V, . ...,.,..1 . , , , I,,.,,..-..- .!

Guaro, under Geueral Bourbaki, on the lsth. 11
we left him no linn for the execution of his

plans, but ourselves proceeded to the attack in the
afternoon of the 4th.

We found ourselves In front of the four corps Lad-mirau- lt,

Failly, De Caen and Foasard, the latter of
w nicn, it a true, oouia no longer oe caueu a corps,
having bven almost crushed at Suarbruck. Of the
three corps d'aru ee forming the First Aruiv. under
General Stelu, (Westphauans, Khlnelauders, and
East Prussians), the Seventh or Westphaiun corps
opened the light. The engagement at lirst was little
more than a skirmish, but by the new Frencn prac-
tice ol lighting frtmi rifle pits became very bloody,
and assumed unexpected proportions. Eveutua ly
portions of the Fust (East Prussian) cjrps
d'armee became Involved, when the French
were driven from pit to pit, from intreuchment to
li trenchiLeut, and at length were compelled to seek
alieUrr on th niacin of tne outwuika of Meitz As
we advanced upon tuem they left their ditches soon
enough, but t'ulv tu seek cover in another trench
prepared a little further back. This aud the telling
enect oi the Chassepot, when managed wth more
deliberate aim, as it usually is by the French from
unaor cover, retailed our progress. Stld, as we
steadily gullied ground, we r. ached the glacis by the
tnxe darkntss set lu. It was owimr to this very
gradual advance of oor men that the Jfieuch had
tune snowed tnem to retreat.

The fact of their retreat is sufficiently proved by
their not reappearing on the l&th. lu all proba
bility they have joined the Guards under liourbakl
and ai eat present drawlmrorf ou the hhzh roa!
from Metz U Chalous. U is just possible tliey will
have to encounter our second army, which has
turetd to Thiaucourt from l'out-a-Mo- on, aud is
likviy to htwp uiuui iong before uiey come ut sight of
Chalons,
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LATEST FROM EUROPE.

The Republic an Experiment.

Peace or Destruction.1

Apathy of Queen Victoria.

Her People Indignant.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

Alleged French Recognition

The Report Premature.

FROM EUriOPE.
France Jealous mt iVtilltarT Cllory.

London, Sept. 7. Tho Tim says U Franco
rcfuees to treat the republic will perish, be
cause Frenchmen are more jealous oi 0311118X7

glory than of the right and justice of others.
The Demands mf Primula.

London, Sept. 7. The German States, at the
demand of Prusia, undertake to provide for
80,000 French prisoners at the rate of one to
everj 500 of population.

French Ambasnador le Bosnia Resign.
St. Petehshukg, Sept. 7 General Floury,

who has recently been acting here as ambassa-
dor of France, has resigned. lie instautly left
the country.

Hard on Royalty,
London, Sept. 7. The Timet to day has

several bitter articles on the absence and apathy
of the Queen and Princes, who are deerstalking
w hile Europe is shaken to its foundation. Tho
Ministry, irith Iheir herculian tfforta, have sue
reeded in restraining Greece from hurling her
rant energies into the content. This eamuiarixu
the conduct of England at this supreme crisis of
Europe.

Highly Important.
London, Feb. 7. The weather to-da- y is

stormy, aud rain is falling in torrents.
Thr .StriitnnhlD t.'aledauln,

from Now York for Glasgow, was sign tiled off
Moville to-da- y.

Tbe UsTtrnmrnt Warehouses
are gorged with bonded goods, and merchants
clamor vainly for more accommodations.

The steamship
Cl'y of Wnnhlofttoo,

from New York for Liverpool, arrived at
Queenstown this morning.

Austria aud tbe Neutral Lratie. .

Vienna,' 8ept. 7. It is asserted that tho
accession cf Austria to the neutral leasrue is
qualified by the condition that mediation is
prohibited.

FJiOMlfMSJlJjVQTO.r.
The Admlrulahlp.

Special Despatch to the Jivtniiuj Telmraph.
Washington, Pept 7 A member of the Senate

Committee ou Naval Affairs now in th'S cir.y says
there will be a stroug opposition to the contli ina'.ion
of Vice-Admir- al Porter to oe Admiral ia place of
rarragur.. in nis contest wita tne committee or
Ct ngrecs about the line and stiff question. Porter
succeeded in making many enemies among Senators
slid members or tbe House. Som or them suspect
him of interfering with their appointments, so as to
get the President to defeat them, and they will be
anxious to pay off old snores. There Is some talk of
abolishing the rank of Admiral. Tula would leave
Porter high and dry, and at the same tlmo dispenso
with the necessity of his l ejection by the Senate.

The French Alluimer at Wanhtnsten.
The French Minister here has not received any

information of the appointment of his successor,
thongh he is dally expecting it, by the new Govern-
ment of France. He has ceased to transact any bu-
siness or an omcial character with the State De-
partment.
I ho Alleged llecoffnltten ef the French Re-

public.
There is no information here, either at the De-

partment or 8tate or elsewhere In otllclal circles,
contnmatory or statements made by a Now York
evening paper, that tho President bad instructed
Secretary Pish to issue a proclamation recognizing
the French republic. It Is likely that the President
will wait until the result or the new movement Is
more definitely known and until the republic makes
application tor recognition by sending a minister
here officially. Oor Government has no notification
of the fall of the empire.

Datlea oa the Alexlraa Frontier.
Deitpatch to the Associated vc-s-s.

Wakhinuton, Sept. 7 The Treasury Department
is Informed that heretofore goods kave been ad-
mitted to enter at Presidio del Norte and other
points on the Mexican frontier by that Oivernmeut
at about one-thir- d the regular tariU' rates, but that
hereafter and without further notice ail goods im-
ported there must pay tho full tariff of duties.

Army Orders.
First Lieutenant K. K. Whitman, 8d Cavalry, Is

ordered to Carlisle Barracss, Pennsylvania, to ac-
company recruits for bis regiment.

liedioe's Island, New York harbor, is discontinued
as a depot or rendezvous for recruits and will be
garrisoned um.cr onio s of the General commanding
the Department of the Fast.

Tbe Superintendent of tho General Ksemltlng
Service, New ork city, will giv directions concern-
ing the proper distribution of the recruits and
f i fruiting property now ou that Island.

Tho telegraphic order relieving Major r.rantz,
Paj master, rrom duty in tho Department of T xas,
and ordering linn to repair to Bull '.more, Md , to
report by letter to the War CKllco, aud awaU oricrs,
Is revoked.

Paymaster J. E. Eldridge, of tho navy, is ordered
to special duty at New York.

The orders detaching Ouuncr J. M. Hogg from
the Pensacola Navy Yard have been revoked. .

FROM NEW I 'OUK.
Specie Nhlpmrnt.

Nkw Yokk, Sept. 7 The specie shipment to Fa-
re pe to-da- y is f300,000.

There were twenty bids for gold to-da- y, amount-
ing to ti,&35,000. Highest bid IU'40. Lowest 1131.
Tbe awuras will be one million at 114'lSk; to 114 4 J.

Arrived, steamer Moro Castle, from lUvana.
New Ysrk muttud Nier flarkec.

Nbw Yoke, Kept. 7. Stocks steady. Money,
4S5 per cent. Gold, 114V. lafc'i, coupon,
ll'2V;do. lse4, do., 111'.; do. 1, da, 111.';; do.

new, llo; do. 1&61, 110," ;do. lbes, 110.'; ; iu-40-s,

106;;; Virginia 6a, new, S ; Missouri 6s, 90; Canton,
1 : Cumberland preferred, SI ; N. Y. Central and

Hudson Uiver, DC5; ; Erle.W; Heading, 97, ; Adams
Kxpres8, t6'i Michigan Ceutral, HSitf ; Michigau
(Southern, Illinois Central, 136; CleveUud
and Pittsburg, 10&; Chicago aud Hock fsiaud,
113M; Pittsburg aud Fort Wayne, HSiX Weatern
Union Telegraph, Six.

New YerU Produce market.
Nbw York, Sept. 7 Cot .on quiet: sales 200 hales

nplands at 20c. Flour heavy and easier; sales 7&oo

barrels suite at Ohio at 3;
Western at Sruthein at $5 85Sto.
Wheat dull, and decliued l.di'io. ; sales 84,0o0 bushels
No. fining at winter red Western at
f while Michigan at fl 49. Cora dull and lower;
sales oi So,ooo bushels new mixeu western at sin
wic. Oatn lower; sales of 83.000 bushels btatu at 47
tt.lc; WeaU.ru al 4C.lSc Dcf atciUj. Pjr
Ite&vj. Lard dull, Wawiij dull at Mc

FROM TUE WEST.

Fire la Ohio.
Vkrmiixtow. Ohio, Kept. 7. This morning the dry

goods store of QsyloM At Merrill, the grooorv storo
of Mr. King, and thn Masonic loo go rooms, were en- -
iir iy consumed ny nre. melons is uuout 10,0011;
lusuied lor 118,000.

fttarrlnae or Ole Bull.
Mhptson. Wis.. Sent. . The venerable O'.e lla'l

was married this evening to Mis barali I'lmrpj,
yonngcsi daughter of ecnator Thorpe, of this city.

Baltlaaere Fredaee market.
BAiTtnoRtt, Sept. 7. Cotton unlet, and nominally

19jc. Flour quiet and unchanged. We ex-
cept Weiitorn, which is hotter; sales of amber
Marvianu at fiMftgi-co- fair to g oi nam tun
red at tW&-40- ; common, Southern
white what nominally 66; winter : 'ed
Western, Western limbHr, iao. Corn-w- hite

Southern, pii(o.sfic. ; ye.llowj&ontliern, evwuoo. ;
mixed Western, WiirfS'io. Oats, 4.ifi0c. Kj c, 70 4So.
provisions Hetfjr feeling, but unchanged. Wuisky
qnict but firm at 94(4!Ko.

Pfork Quotations by Telrffi nph- -! P. .11.
Oiendinning, lmvis A Oo, . report through their New

York House the following
N. Y. Cent. A Una. H , PaclfloMallBtesm... 40'

Con. Stock M Western Union Tele. 34,'
da serin. 9fi Toledo A Wabash R. 61

N. Y. A Brie Kail.- - . 83't MIL A Paul K.coiu 6i K
Ph. and Kea. K Mil. A St. Paul Rpref. eo
Mtch.8ontn.ANLR. 91 Adams Exprens ex-- d Mtf
Cle. and Pitt. R. ex-d.l- Wells, Fargo A Co.... 12'j
Chi. and N. W. corn.. United (States 41
Chi. and N. W. pref .. H?t Tennessee 6s, new.. ..
Chi. and H. L R 113 V,' Gold H4
ntts.F. W. & Chi. R. 9t!i Market Irregular.

LEGAL lUTELLIQ SUCa.
Prison Capes.

Cburt of Quarter tSeinuiA Uisnn, P. J.
There w tiretly fair attendant of attorney and

parti upon coott 1 bo rt-- ck was well blltd with
prinueri, and businera was fairly bruoo.

Charles bloken, colirrml, pleadoi cmliy to tho charge of
stealing Irom lr. blrik.r. Ha caiUd npun tUo O joi.ir anil
siurteo him upon an imaginar) rnfo.!tiunal errand ; soon
a'ter tbe Doctor's departure tin riimwlf return i to int
cftire and teld tbe lady in charge tnat tbe footor bid sent
bini back for niedlvion and hail di ecto I him to w.nt thorn
for him. liattna thus thrown tnapioion front htm and
b inn left alone, be auiaeil several ooaia, pipes, a of
stnas, and otner articles, valued at ifll.'iil, an claa-e- d off.
llo was see(lily tolloared ana oaptared, and tho property
was recovered ironi him.

Ji-(i- col red, was detected in thn a"t of steal-
ing a kit of mackcrol irom tun store of J. W. Olajh ra A
Co., 011 lielsware avonne, and being brought to uurt

hiscailt.
1 homas vViilhh pUaded guilty to the charge of stealing a

pair 01 shears.
Thnmal HaineB, a vonng man of intampe-at- e habits,

tjwnta op to having stolen several drosseB irom ibe bouse
of a lac'v aciiiaiiitnnce. When arr isu-- he gave up pawn
tick ts w.iich vnabled ihe lady toroenver thn rlro--

Livi 1'ainell colored, ws tounu guilty of tn laroiny
of n tair ot pantulouns. which he was seen to BtOil from
a gentleman's residence.

Ji'bn Clancy was convicted of the larceny of a bai-ke- t of
potatoes.

Wiliism Hnntnr, a youth, was convicted of thn larcenv
of a rsir ol rar-ring- s Irom tin, hhsaheth bubivan. Oa
the I7ih of July tin roofers w ro w. irking a', .drs. 1 i
run's bonse, anil this boy was ohwrvel tti ivini m sad out
of the rooms, and the sama any the ear-ring- s were missed
tn m the bureau ia tha laiy's oiamber. 1'ue b y was d

on kuspieibn, and tbe articles wero found dpuu
bim.

Ueorge Williams, ali'M II irpor, was convicted of an at-
tempt to commit a bur;;lar U was dotnetod at ni lit
.ud, aviiriDg to force entrance tbrounh tho rear cellar

grating ot fto. If: 3 Nonh oeventatmt.u struct, and was
ch.oed and captured by Air Albert Deitter, who resiin.l
there lie lett a (test quantity of lead pipe behind
which was oviilon' ly stolen, uml he hud in bis pockota,
wire inch as is ufert for the purpose of picking lock-)- .

WdliuuiH is not a brilliant, looking thief, an I yat the
JnrlgR nas intormed thnt on 11 previous :canijn he had
sncceed in stealing several watches from a boarding- -

hone.
VV illism Williams pleaded gnilty to the charg of steal-

ing tw nly dollars' worth of nn liuiogs trmn the wlurf
01 ine iiosion riieamuip ivouipany, wuere tue guoas uaujat been deposited from a shin.

James lirvine and Jamna Mughes, juveniles, ons of
whom could barrlly tonoli the railing of t e dock with his
onm without tip toeing, plnndod auiltyto the charge of
cntcriug tbe residence of Mr. IIaiiMin,oa Arch street,
with intent, to Meal, 'i ho house was vacant at ihd time.
the family m out of town. At7 o'clock in the morning
pers ns irom the adjoiuing nouse wiw toesi noya Otealt
the traniMim window of a si e dmir in HanHon's house and
one of ibeni climbed oer to tho interior and opened the
door for the other. An ofriour being summoned tonn 1

the little tellovr luxnriatint; in thn parlor, having as ynt
rie.n unable to make np tbiirni'mln what, to'uke. I'Qsy
bkewi.e ul'atled guilty to tbe charge of stealing articles
from H. VV. Clethtirry, in whrwe bouso
the same way, and tbny were known to have practised this
as a budiK ss all snuiiiit-r- .

Ji bn Kiiarkev p eded guilty to the charge or as-sa-

and bstiery npon hU wife. The noor woman
raid James wns in the habit of getting dnink.bo tting
her, throwing her into tno street at 6 o'clock tn the
mornli g, pawning her goods, and he was "very bad
Indeed."

John Williams pleaded guilty to a charge of steal-
ing a ham.

Albert D. Perry was eonvictcd of tbe laroeny of a pair
cf shears,

Charles Kllis, a bor of fifteen or sixteen, who has
attended bar at Fifth and Lombard s'tiis's tavero, was
convicted of the larceny of niaety cents, which be and a
cum panics were seen to take from tbe tilt of a beer aaioan
at Thirteenth nnd Uallonhill streets.

PnooTiKO Affair About one o'clock this after-
noon two colored men got Into an altercation at
Sixth and Lombard Btreets. oilicer Patrick Hughes
interfered and attempted to make an arrest, where-
upon one of tbe participants la tho melee drew a re-

volver ard fired, the ball from the weapon taking
eifect In the arm or the officer. Tbe latter was re-
moved to the llotpltal. Tho colored man escaped.

Abron. Between 8 and 9 o'clock last evening an
attempt was made to burn the carpet shop on Eighth
street, !elow Vine. The tire had been kindled under
a cigar box. The flames were discovered and ex-
tinguished before any great damage was done.

Peat nis Wifk John Smith was arrested at
Thirteenth aud Fitzwater streets last nlKbt, for
beating his wife, Aldurtnan Collins committed him
to answer.

RFpcrRn. During the progress of the fire at
Coates street wharf last night three firemen fell
overboard, and were rescued from drowning by
Bust's Crew Ko. 1 or the Delaware Harbor Police.

ForND PKOWKKn. Tbe Coroner waj notified this
morning to hold an Inauxat at ll.irmer s Landing, on
the Schuylkill, below Oray s Ferry bridge, upon the
body ot an unknown man found drow nod.

NOTES OF TflE 1VAK.

ITew the Prnea'ane live ou the Preach.
A French paper says the Prussians are wonderfully

well Informed of everything that goes on, even to
the smallest details. Some days ago a regiment of
I blans entered a village through which the French
army had passed ty hours before.
The French had with great diitlcuiry obtained
31100 rations from the country people, the Prussians
requirtd 2S 000; tlicv were told that it was impos-
sible to comply with this demand, and th it by com-
pletely despoiling the Inhabitants it would be impos-
sible to collect more than a quarter of what was
clamed. The commandant pulled some notes out of
his pocket and looked through them, ''Where is
Schultz?" said he. "Here I a u, commandant," re-p!-

an honest fellow, reddening with pride at Und-in- g

himself known to so powerful a person. "Vou
have three cows a hundred hens. I know where
you have hidden yuur oats ; you withdrew your flour
yesterday, lie so good as to fetch all that, aud be
quick about it." Thus the commandant caileJ all
tha inhabitants one after the other, aud proved to
them that he was as well acu J ilnied as themselves
with their resources. It is needless to add that tho
Sc.ooo rations were made up In an hour. time.

Trouble ftrewinst la Alcrrla.
The 7 'ail Hall Ga; tu hays: "It seems highly pro-

bable that there will bo disturbances among the
French as well us tho Arab population of Algeria,
We gather irom a long and vehement article In the
AkkLar (jMinuil de VA.h'rie of ImperuV. proclivi-
ties, that three gentlemen, well know n as loading
men of high character among Algerian colonist,
have refused to take the oaths of allegiance 10 the
(ioverumeur, thns excluding themselves from sit-
ting In the tieueral Council, and, as the Akhbar ist

s it, making it appear that the majojifr of the
Alpcrtans are hostile ti the 1 ive.ru 'iiotit. M. .1 nly,
the head of this party, has avowed openly that he
will seize every occasion of shoaing his hostility
to tbe tloverurneut."

Why Baruauuv d'llllltere n Itrmeved
A correspondent of thu l,ih-j- ; ditice i;e oe says

that the Kniperor was not well received at fusions,
and lis gives the follow iuirstorr us the cause of the
reinoVHlol Martha! IJarag.iay d'ltilltors- :- 'l'lie Krn-prcK- B

having sent for him to qnesMon him upon the
situation, was luiormed that perfect tranquillity
existed iu the capital. 'Hut, said the K npress.
ourselves and the dynasty?' Oh, as to that,' sail

the iiarshal, 'nobody tlnns about it-- Franc only
thinks of driving out the Prussians at any cost; for
the rest. It will le seen to afterward.' The K nnrejss
was angry, aud lite ivaaoiai m IUo Iaiauai was law

A marauder Lones III Head.
Among the many scones ou the battie-iiel- d which

nrp tifw 4 rnpping np In every newspaper the full ow-
ing, from Fiyaro, Is worth reading: "tn the momw
oi me buttle td Oravelotte a occftpltated .country-ma-n

was found by the side of the body of a aouave
ortlcer. It was only by attentively examining the
pct.lt Ion of the two corpses that an explanation of
this sir gular discovery was elicited. Vae conntry-ma- u.

it was found, was a marauder, as a lantern by
his side corroborated. Not being able to undo tbe
belt of the officer, whloh contalued a round sum In
gold, the marauder attempted to cut It, and In so
doing stuck the knife into the officer's stomach.
Now, the aouave, it would apnea", was not yet
dead ; he had only fainted. Suddenly tnTping np,
he must huve seized the thief by the hair of thebrad, and with one blow of his saore beheaded
him."

FUACI2 AI CO.U.ntsICCG.
-

Knunna Ttn.cuiuiB OrrTnt,)
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The money market continues active and
steady, no material advance or decline In rates
being perceptible. A moderate business only is
being oone at tbe Stock Board, and call loans
are rather quiet and eacy at 6V57 per cent , ac-
cording to collaterals, hut In discounts there ts
an active movement, and rates are firm at 7(5)9
per tent., according; to dates and credits.

Tbe gold market this morning is compara-
tively quiet lu the abeetice of all excltim? new?
from Europe, and the premium fluctuated
between 114' and 114.

Government bonds continue dull bat firm at
about lai--t bight's quotations.

Stocks were dull, hut prices were nncbansred.
rennfjivflniafis sold at 100 for the first series,
and ot 111 for tbe third ditto. .City sixes were
steady, with sales of tbe old and new bonds
at 101.

Reading Railroad was qniet; sales at 48.Fales of Pennfjlvania at 58; Camden and
Am oy at 114; and Oil Creea and Allegheny
at 46.

In Canal stocks there were sales of Lehigh at
The balance of the list was over-

looked.
Tho first mortgage bonds of tbe Snnboryand

Lewistown Railroad Company, and tbe second
mortgage bonds of the Wilmington and Reading
Railroad, for fale by Wilhain Paiutur & Co.,
are being rapidly absorbed fur Investment by
capitalists in the city aud vicinity. They are
the rarest home Investment now 111 the market.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCII NUEC HALKt.
Reported by De Haven A Bra, No. 40 8. Third street.'

BEFORE BOARDS.
15000 Amer Oold 114 u

FIRST BOA H I).
1900Citys, N..K1015, 11 sh ReuJ R..trf. 49V

1 mm uo prior 10 0. 1112 Ja 6 art I) A K. .Is. 114V
fMO do... 0I! is sa Leh Nav..ls. 84

do Is U1J.-- ' 2oo do SlitiPdO do IOP4 is di 84
llf.DUO Pa S, 8d Bo.rS.ll fl 10 ah OCA AH.... 4i

IMino sen N CS, 88.. 71 I

Nark A Laonsk, Brokers, report this morning
Gold quotations as folio ws:
10-0- A. M 114 100 A. M 114V
10-1- " 114i, lOM " 11w
10-4- " IMVCM-O- " lUj- -

1040 " lUiU'Iftr. M 114V
10-4- lUVli-2- " IH4

Messrs. Da Haven & BaoniRK. No. 40 3. Third
street, phllado phla, report tiiefi)llolug iiH)Ut.lons:

U. a 68 Of 1881, 114'iU4) ; do. I 2ifua;
do. 18o4, lllV(Hli ! do. itv, lll'iiolll-jjd- a 186,
new, llOiUo.ki; no. Ib07, do. lluiui", ;io. 18C8,
do. 110S(lltP, ; lus(r1o6.s. tv Bo Year
6 per cent. Currency, install IV "old, llivutvj ;
811ver, 109112; Union PaciUo Katlrtiud 1st Mort.
Ponds, SOfxaSlo; Central Pticlllo Ktilroad, 6Xd8vO;
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds. 720750.

Mbhhiu. Wn.r.iAM Haintkk a Co., .no. ThlM
street, report the following quotations: U. 4. 6s of
1861. 114I.41UM; Of 1SC2, do. 1864,
lii viilW: do. isoa, lUHiani: da.juiy. i860.
110(110; do., July, 1867, U04iiall05 do. Jnly,
1868, 110;i10.V: Re 'O-A- 106J'1I6; 1). s. Paclde)
Hit Cy. 6s, lll,i,ll2. Gold, 14tf'A116.

Jav Cooks a Cu. quote Goveruiueut eecnrl'les as
follows: U. 8. 6s of 1881, 114V"H4; 6--0s oriHd'i,
llSWlia?,! do. 18, 111V(411IM; do. Nov. 1866,
lllj.jaiil,; do. do.. Jniv, 110A110.V: do. do.. 1867,
lio,'enioji'; do. 1869, iiovauoi,: io-jo- b, ios?i
lt'6, ; PaclDca, lllaiH- - Oold. 114.

Philadelphia Trade tteport.
W f.dkbsday, bept. 7 The Flour market la ex-

tremely qniet, the demand both for shipment and
home consumption being limited. 800 or 900 barrels
changed bands, including Buperilne at 15 25(5 60;
extras at Iowa, Wisconsin, aud Minne-
sota extra family at 10 23737. the latter rate for
choice; Pennsylvania do. do. at 6,l'Hj7-2n- ; Ohio do.
do. at ; and fancy brands at IHft-co- , as
In quality. Rye Flour is steady at f6-75- in Corn
Meal no'hlDg doing.

The Wheat market is dull, and prlocs favor buyers.
Sales or K5U0 bushels Western red at f I 8rxal-8- I aid
400 bushels choice Pennsylvania da at f l 41. Kye
ranges rrom 87c to 8-- fur Western. Corn Is in
better request at former rates. Hales of 8000 bushels
at 93a for Western yellow; 96a,97c. for Pennsylvania
do.; and 9((a91c. for hlgl and 84S0o. fr low
Western mixed. Oats are steady aud in fair
request. Sales of 3000 bushe s white Wes-er- at 63c ;
600 bushels Pennsylvania atB2o ; ami 600 bushels
poor Delaware at 46c. 600 bushels Western Barley
and 60L0 bushels Barley Malt sold on private terms.

Whisky is dull. We quote Western iron-boun- d

at hoc

LATEST K1IIPP1NU INTELLIGENCE.
'nr aMil ional Marin New nee Inxide Panes,

(liij TeUyravh.)
Nkw tokk, Sept. 7. Arrived, steamship Lafay-

ette, rrom Havre.
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CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Jaa. S. Green, Vauce, Richmond and Nor-

folk, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, New York, W. P. Clyde

& Co.
Bark Ksleb Karsen, Gibraltar, for orders, L. Wester-gaar- d

A Ho.
Bark lmperadu. Heard, Pernambnco, A. F. Dtmon.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baiumure, with a tow of

tnirges. W. P. ljdeA o.
Tug G. B. Uutchlns, Davis, Havre-de-Grac- e, with a

tow ol barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

AHHIVK1) TliTs MORNING.
Steamer W. Whllidin, Riggua, lit hours from Bal-

timore, with mdse. and pasneugers to A. Groves. Jr.
titeamer Bristol, Walia-- e, 24 nours from New York,

With mdse. to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Steamer Mayflower, Fultz, 24 hours front New

York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co. .

Bark Gladstone, Brown, fiom Liverpool July 87,
With mdse. to order vessel to B. Crawler A Co.

Bark Elizabeth, Allen, from New York, la ballast
to Workman A Co.

ScbrTj coon, cooper, 1 dav from Smyrna, Del.,
with grain to Jas L. Bewlev 4 C .

8c hr K. F. Crowell, Hughes, from Wer fleet, with
moe.

Schr Three Sisters, Ruake, from Rappahannock.
SchrMorning Light, Himmons. do.
tScbrJ. B. Johnson, Smith, from New York.
Hchr William Kennedy, Anderson, from Baltimore,
Hchr James Martin, Baker, from boston.
Schr S. C. Tyler, Barrett, do.
Schr D. Gitlord, Brown, do.
Schr George B. Somers, Pray, do.
Schr John Griillib, Coombg, do.
Schr M. D. Ire laid. Ireland, do.
Schr Sarah Jan, Vaughn, from New York. '
Sc.br William Collyer. Tailor, from Ail n- - Point.
Schr Joseph Hays, Hathaway, from New Bedford.
Schr W. F. Phelps, Riter, from New Ytrk.
Schr Index. Garrison, from Plymonth.
Tug Thns. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Cheeapeake, Merrihew, from TIavre-de-Grac- e,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde Co.

memo"iTanda.
Br. steamer City of Cork, Alien, for Liverpool;

and steamers Beaufort, for New cr leans ; Cleopatra,
PMllips, lor Savannah; aud Regulator, Penniugum,
for Wilmington, N. C, cleared at New York yes-
terday.

Steamer W. P. Clyde, from Wilmington, N. G, at
Boston vesterday.

Br. bark Thomas, Swendson, hence, at New York
yesterday.

tSchr 11 B.Gibson, Kane, from Newport; J. J.
Little, Little, from Bostou; aud Benjamin Strong,

fiuiu ProviUuuuc, all Xur XiutdwU3t a'
iNew Voik jeatexday,


